Detour Notice No. 15-xxxx

Line(s): 2, 4, 14(Rte. 37), 16, 18, 20, 28, 30, 33, 40, 45, 51(Rte. 52), 53, 55, 60, 62, 68, 70, 71, 76, 78(Rte. 79), 83, 92, 96, 460, 487, 603, 720, 733, 745, 910

In effect: Sunday October 18 2015 during the hours of 6:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. or when ordered by Field Supervisor or BOCC or when barricades are present.

Subject: Temporary Detour

Locations: Spring St. % 1st St. and 9th St.
Broadway % 1st St. and Bernard St.
Central Ave. % 1st St. and 4th St.
1st St. % Broadway and Central Ave.
4th St. % Central Ave. and Boyle St.
7th St. % Main St. and Park View St.

Reason: Ciclavia – Heart of LA 2015

Lines: 2 & 4

Westbound: Regular route to Broadway and 11th St. then continue via Broadway, L-Olympic Blvd., R-Hill St., Only L-Temple St., R-Grand Ave. L-Cesar Chavez Ave. and regular route.

Line: 14 (Rte. 37)

Northbound: Regular route to Olive St. and Olympic Blvd. then continue via Olive St., R-9th St., L-Hill St., L-5th St., R-Olive St. and regular route.

Lines: 16, 18, 53, 62, 720

Westbound: Regular route to 5th St. and Wall St. then continue via 5th St., R-Los Angeles St., L-3rd St., Only L-Hill St., R-5th St. and regular route.

Line: 20

Eastbound: Regular route to Wilshire Blvd. and Flower St. then continue via Wilshire Blvd., L-Hope St., R-6th St., R-Los Angeles St., L-7th St. and regular route.

Westbound: Regular route to 7th St. and Maple St. then continue via 7th St., R-Los Angeles St., L-3rd St., L-Hill St. R-5th St., L-Grand Ave., R-Wilshire Blvd. and regular route.

Line: 28

Westbound: Regular route to Broadway and Ave. 19 then continue via Broadway, veer left onto Spring St.-N.Alameda St., R-Los Angeles St., R-8th St., L-Main St. and regular route.

Eastbound: Regular route Hill St. and 2nd St. then continue via Hill St., R-Bernard St., L-Broadway and regular route.

Line: 30

Eastbound: Regular route to Broadway and 9th St. then continue via Broadway, L-8th St., R-Hill St., R-Temple St. to Judge John Aiso St. and regular route.

Westbound: Regular route to Temple St. and Alameda St. then continue via Temple St., L-Los Angeles St.,
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R-8<sup>th</sup> St., L-Main St. and regular route.

**Line: 33**

**Westbound:** Regular route to 5<sup>th</sup> St. and Wall St. then continue via 5<sup>th</sup> St., L-Los Angeles St., R-8<sup>th</sup> St.

**Only**

L-Spring St.-Main St. and regular route.

**Line: 40**

**Northbound:** Regular route to Broadway and 9<sup>th</sup> St. then continue via Broadway, L-8<sup>th</sup> St., R-Hill St., R-Temple St. to Judge John Aiso St. and regular route.

**Southbound:** Regular route to Temple St. and Alameda St. then continue via Temple St., L-Los Angeles St., R-8<sup>th</sup> St., L-Spring St.-Main St. and regular route.

**Line: 45**

**Northbound:** Regular route to Broadway and 9<sup>th</sup> St. then continue via Broadway, L-8<sup>th</sup> St., R-Hill St., R-Bernard St. and regular route.

**Southbound:** Regular route to Broadway and Ave 20. then continue via Broadway, L-Spring St.-Alameda St., R-Alpine St., L-Hill St., L-9<sup>th</sup> St., R-Broadway and regular route.

**Line: 45(Chinatown short line)**

**Northbound:** Regular route to Broadway and 9<sup>th</sup> St. then continue via Broadway, L-8<sup>th</sup> St., R-Hill St., R-Alpine St., L-Alameda St. to layover zone.

**Southbound:** Depart layover zone via Alameda St., R-College St., R-Main St., R-Alpine St., L-Hill St, L-9<sup>th</sup> St., R-Broadway and regular route.

**Line: 51(Rte. 52)**

**Southbound:** Regular route to 7<sup>th</sup> St. and Hoover St. then continue via 7<sup>th</sup> St., R-Rampart Blvd., R-6<sup>th</sup> St., R-Los Angeles St., L-7<sup>th</sup> St. and regular route.

**Northbound:** Regular route to 7<sup>th</sup> St. and Maple St. then continue via 7<sup>th</sup> St., R-Los Angeles St., L-3<sup>rd</sup> St., L-Broadway, L-5<sup>th</sup>-6<sup>th</sup> St., L-Rampart Blvd., R-7<sup>th</sup> St. and regular route.

**Line: 55**

**Northbound:** Regular route to Main St. and 6th St. then continue via Main St., L-3<sup>rd</sup> St., L-Hill St., R-5<sup>th</sup> St. and regular route.

**Southbound:** Regular route to 6<sup>th</sup> and Broadway then continue via 6<sup>th</sup> St., R-Los Angeles St., R-th St., L-Spring St.-Main St. and regular route.

**Line: 60**

**Northbound:** Regular route to 7<sup>th</sup> and Wall St. then continue on 7<sup>th</sup> St., R-Los Angeles St., L-3<sup>rd</sup> St., L-Hill St., R-5<sup>th</sup> St., L-Grand Ave., R-Wilshire Blvd. to Hope St. and regular route.

**Southbound:** Regular route to Flower St. and 5<sup>th</sup> St. then continue via Flower St., L-Wilshire Blvd., L-Hope St., R-6<sup>th</sup> St., R-Los Angeles St., L-7<sup>th</sup> St. and regular route.
**Line: 68**

**Westbound:** Regular route to Spring St. and Aliso St. then continue via Spring St., L-Temple St., R-Los Angeles St., L-6th St. and regular route.

**Southbound:** Regular route to Main St. and 5th St. then continue via Main St., R-4th St., L-Los Angeles St., L-Temple St., R-Main St. and regular route.

**Lines: 70, 71, 76, 78 (Rte. 79)**

**Eastbound:** Regular route to Olive St. and Olympic Blvd. then continue via Olive St., R-9th St., L-Hill St., L-5th St., R-Olive St., R-1st St., L-Hill St., R-Temple St., L-Spring St. (contra-flow) and regular route.

**Westbound:** Regular route to Spring St. and Aliso St. then continue via Spring St., R-Temple St., L-Hill St., R-1st St. and regular route.

**Line: 83**

**Northbound:** Regular route to Hill St. and 2nd St. then continue Hill St., R-Bernard St., L-Broadway and regular route.

**Southbound:** Regular route to Broadway and Ave. 20 then continue via Broadway, veer left onto Spring St.-N.Alameda St., R-Los Angeles St., R-8th St., L-Main St. and regular route.

**Line: 92**

**Northbound:** Regular route to Main St. and 5th St. then continue on Main St., R-4th St., L-Los Angeles St., L-Temple St. to Main St. and regular route.

**Southbound:** Regular route to Temple St. and Grand Ave. then continue Temple St., R-Hill St., L-Olympic Blvd. to Main St. and regular route.

**Line: 96**

**Northbound:** Regular route to Olive St. and Olympic Blvd. then continue via Olive St., R-9th St., L-Hill St., L-5th St., R-Olive St., R-1st St., L-Hill St. to Ord St. and regular route.

**Southbound:** Regular route to Hill St. and College St. then continue via Hill St., R-1st St. and regular route

**Line: 460**

**Eastbound:** Regular route to 5th St. and Wall St. then continue via 5th St., R-Los Angeles St., L-3rd St., L-Hill St., R-5th St., L-Flower St., L-Wilshire Blvd., R-Grand Ave., R-8th St., L-Flower St. and regular route.

**Line: 487**

**Westbound:** Regular route to Spring St. and Aliso St. then continue via Spring St., R-Temple St., L-Hill St., R-1st St. and regular route to Wilshire Blvd. and Union St. then continue via Wilshire Blvd., R-Westlake St., L-6th St., L-Alvarado St., L-Wilshire Blvd. to temporary layover zone near side of Bonnie Brae St.

**Eastbound:** Depart temporary layover zone and regular route to 1st St. and Olive St. then continue 1st St., L-Hill St., R-Temple St., L-Spring St. (contra flow) and regular route.
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Line 603
Northbound: Regular route to 7th St. and Hoover St. then continue via 7th St., L-Rampart Blvd., R-Wilshire Blvd., L-Westlake Ave. and regular route.

Southbound: Regular route to Alvarado St. and 6th St. then continue via Alvarado St., R-Wilshire Blvd., L-Rampart Blvd., R-7th St. and regular route.

Line: 733
Eastbound: Regular route to Main St. and 5th St. then continue via Main St., R-4th St., L-Los Angeles St., L-Temple St., R-Main St. and regular route.

Westbound: Regular route to Spring St. and Aliso St. then continue via Spring St., R-Temple St., L-Hill St., L-8th St., R-Spring St.-Main St. and regular route

Line: 745
Northbound: Regular route Broadway and 9th St. then continue via Broadway, L-8th St., R-Hill St., R-Temple St., L-Spring St.(contra-flow), R-Cesar Chavez Ave. and regular route.

Southbound: Regular route to Cesar Chavez Ave and Main St. then continue via Cesar Chavez Ave., L-Spring St., R-Temple St., L-Hill St., L-9th St., R-Broadway and regular route.

Line: 910
Northbound: Regular route to 1st St. and Olive St. then continue via 1st St., L-Hill St., R-Temple St., L-Spring St.(contra-flow) and regular route.

Southbound: Regular route to Spring St. and Aliso St. then continue via Spring St., R-Temple St., L-Hill St., R-1st St. and regular route to Flower St. and 5th St., then continue Flower St., L-Wilshire Blvd., R-Grand Ave., R-8th St., L-Flower St. and regular route.

Make passenger stops at all intersections where it is safe to do so while on detour route.

VO District (s): 1, 2, 3

Note: Supervisors must post signs in affected areas

Issued:
Division(s): 1, 2, 3, 7, 9, 10, 15, 18 & C-98

BOC/JF